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STRATEGIC POLICY AND RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

 

 
 
 

 

Subject: 
Public Health Agency Consultation on the Substance Use Strategic 

Commissioning and Implementation Plan – Council Response 
 

Date: 15th December, 2023 
 

Reporting Officer: David Sales, Strategic Director of City and Neighbourhood Services 
 

Contact Officer: Nicola Lane, Neighbourhood Services Manager  
 

Restricted Reports     

Is this report restricted? Yes  No  

Please indicate the description, as listed in Schedule 6, of the exempt information by virtue of 
which the council has deemed this report restricted. 

 

Insert number  

1. Information relating to any individual 

2. Information likely to reveal the identity of an individual 

3. Information relating to the financial or business affairs of any particular person (including the 
council holding that information) 

4. Information in connection with any labour relations matter 

5. Information in relation to which a claim to legal professional privilege could be maintained 

6. Information showing that the council proposes to (a) to give a notice imposing restrictions on a 
person; or (b) to make an order or direction 

7. Information on any action in relation to the prevention, investigation or prosecution of crime 

If Yes, when will the report become unrestricted?                                                    

After Committee Decision     

After Council Decision     

Sometime in the future     

Never     
 

Call-in     

 
Is the decision eligible for Call-in?                                                 
 

Yes  No  

 

1.0 Purpose of Report/Summary of Main Issues 
 

1.1 To present for approval a response to the recent public consultation on the Substance Use 

Strategic Commissioning and Implementation Plan.  

 

 

 

 

 

X  

x 
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2.0 Recommendation 

2.1 The Committee is asked to consider and approve the draft response to the recent PHA 

consultation on ‘Substance Use Strategic Commissioning and Implementation Plan’ which has 

been submitted on behalf of the Council subject to any further changes from the Committee 

being submitted for consideration. 

3.0 Main Report 

3.1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2 

 

 

 

 

3.3 

 

 

 

 

3.4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.0 

 

5.0 

 

As the Committee may be aware, the Public Health Agency (PHA) in partnership with The 

Strategic Planning & Performance Group (SPPG) recently undertook a consultation  seeking 

views on the Substance Use Strategic Commissioning and Implementation Plan (the 

Plan) which will deliver the vision outlined in the Department of Health’s recent Substance Use 

Strategy Making Life Better, Preventing Harm, Empowering Recovery. The 12-week 

consultation closed on 24th November 2023. 
 

Views were sought on each of the eight strategic priority areas that were identified in the 

Substance Use Strategic Commissioning and Implementation Plan. Priorities include 

prevention and early intervention, pathways of care and models of support, trauma informed 

system, family support, stigma, workforce development, digital innovation and data research.  

 

Given the impact substance use can have, it is important to regularly review the services that 

are in place to provide support, and to gather the lived experiences of those directly impacted 

by substance use and to ensure services are designed and delivered to support individuals, 

families and communities who may need them.   

Council officers continue to work closely with a multi-agency partnership through the Belfast 

Drug and Alcohol Coordination Team (BDACT) to help shape the emerging proposals around 

substance use including a recent workshop held to develop a shared response to the 

consultation.  Given the significance of this challenge for the city, all members of BDACT were 

encouraged to submit a supporting response individually. A draft Council response has been 

submitted (see attached) in line with the closing date, however, it is subject to Committee and 

Council consideration and ratification. The PHA will be informed of any emerging changes or 

additions from the Council.   
 

Financial and Human Resource Implications 

There are no Financial or Human Resources implications contained in this report.   

 

Equality or Good Relations Implications/Rural Needs Assessment 

There are no Equality, Good Relations or Rural Need implications contained in this report. 

6.0 Document Attached  
 

 Council Response submitted to PHA subject to Committee/Council consideration. 
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Response ID ANON-6WPJ-A4E4-N

Submitted to Substance Use Strategic Commissioning and Implementation Plan Consultation
Submitted on 2023-11-24 10:02:00

Introduction

About You

Are you responding to this consultation as a member of the public, or on behalf of an organisation?

On behalf of an organisation.

About You questions for members of an organisation

Please provide the name of the organisation you are answering on behalf of.

Organisation:
Belfast City Council

Which of the following best describes the sector you operate in? This will assist us in monitoring the range of respondents the consultation
has reached.

Local Government

Other Organisation:

Strategic Priority 1 - Prevention and Early Intervention

Do you agree with the inclusion of Prevention and Early Intervention as a Strategic Priority in this Plan?

Strongly Agree

Please provide any comments in relation to the inclusion of Prevention and Early Intervention as a Strategic Priority in this Plan?:

Do you agree with the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 1 Prevention and Early Intervention?

Agree

Please provide any comments in relation to the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 1 Prevention and Early Intervention.:

• P. 22 states “We will also build on existing targeted support programmes such as Steps to Cope, Think Family NI, Pharos and Voices” but this is not listed
as an action. Will there be an expansion of commissioning of these services as this sentence suggests?
• SP1.2: There should be consultation with professionals and the public about this action and resources needed; this should include information on the
effectiveness of the current resources and what can be improved.

• SP1.3: “ensure the workforce is skilled in brief interventions in respect of substance use” – who does “the workforce” refer to? We would suggest that it
should be available in all settings and across the public and voluntary sector workforce. Within Primary Care, Multi-Disciplinary Teams are ideally placed
to have these conversations with patients and should be included in training.
• SP1.4 “Produce an evidence based, early intervention and prevention framework that maps and evaluates current provision and facilitates a responsive
whole system approach across sectors.” It would be useful to know if this work commenced or is there work ongoing to collate an evidence base? This
information would be key in eliciting support from partners across the community planning spectrum to deliver a coordinated responsive whole system
approach.
• SP.1.5 “Commission evidence-based universal and targeted programmes for young people and adults that support healthy decision making and Health
Literacy”Council would support that commissioning take place on a evidence base
• The SU strategy mentions raising awareness of the link between alcohol and cancer on page 31. Will this be included in the development of new
resources mentioned under SP1-2?
• Page 23 states “We will continue to focus on services that promote self-care and self-help, including enhancing the tools and resources available on the
drugsandalcoholni.info website. One resource that should be given greater prominence on the web site, is the importance and availability of nutritional
support”. This is an important development and an action should be aligned with this detailing how such resources will be developed and promoted. We
would also recommend training for practitioners on how to support and encourage people to use these.

Do you agree with the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 1 Prevention and Early Intervention?
i.e. Have we set our short, medium, and long-term timescales correctly?

Disagree

Please provide any comments in relation to the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 1 Prevention and Early
Intervention: Page 29



• P. 8 states “In addition to the HSC recommendations contained in the Preventing Harm, Empowering Recovery strategy (refer Appendix 2), to deliver on
our ambition for this strategic priority, this Plan commits to deliver the following commissioning priorities”. How will progress on the recommendations
listed in Appendix 2 be aligned to the Actions detailed in the plan? Where actions are listed as being short/medium term this doesn’t always align with the
references in Appendix 2.

Strategic Priority 2 – Pathways of Care and Models of Support

Do you agree with the inclusion of Pathways of Care and Models of Support as a Strategic Priority in this Plan?

Strongly Agree

Please provide any comments in relation to the inclusion of Pathways of Care and Models of Support as a Strategic Priority in this Plan.:

Do you agree with the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 2 Pathways of Care and Models of Support?

Agree

Please provide any comments in relation to the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 2 Pathways of Care and Models of Support.:

• The commissioning framework does not speak to its intentions in relation to Low Threshold services despite these being currently commissioned. The 
framework should include an action to recommission low threshold services. 
• SP2.5 “Building on the review of the role, function and membership of the DACTs, develop the role of the DACTs as a mechanism for wider collaboration 
between local/ regional stakeholders”. The review of DACTS is a significant piece of work and has not yet taken place. What is the timeline for this, given 
that it is listed as a short-term action? 
• SP2.5 In addition to DACTS, there are references in the document to other systems which are related to this work (such as ICS) but it is unclear what the 
role and relationship of each of these systems will be. It is important to have clarity on this to inform both delivery and governance arrangements. The 
lack of clarity in this document makes it difficult to comment on this action. 
• SP 2.6 “Strengthen the sustainability of services provided by the community and voluntary sector and review how the services are commissioned and 
procured through an ongoing review and assessment of models of intervention and evaluation of impact”. It is unclear what is meant by this statement. – 
while members agree that the sustainability of C&V sector services is vitally important, this statement doesn’t explain how sustainability will be achieved. 
We are aware that any review, assessment and evaluation of models of intervention is a significant piece of work.It is important that the review should 
include all relevant services, not just those commissioned through this strategy in order to review the wider range of services which are funded – for 
example, Trust commissioned counselling services and PNBI funded services. This should include reviewing which funding streams have been cut or 
ended in recent years in order to give a picture of current provision and gaps. 
• The need for better support for people experiencing co-occurring issues was raised regularly across all groups established to develop the Action Plan 
and is referenced in the narrative sections of the document, but this is not reflected in the actions. Only SP2-4 references this and is very limited in scope. 
• SP2.9 The C&V sector is often excluded from information sharing arrangements to the detriment of people who use these services. While recognising 
the legal issues relating to information sharing arrangements and the right to privacy, , these need to be resolved in order for people using services to get 
the best service to meet their needs. Complex Lives is an example of where this has been achieved to great effect. 
• SP2.12 “Enhance advocacy services and peer mentors in treatment and recovery services” – does this mean the enhancement of these services where 
they already exist or the development of new services? All members agree with this approach but current service models do not allow for this type of 
work – either because there is no resource to support this work or because the use of volunteers is explicitly not allowed. There should be an action 
committing to include this approach when commissioning in order to ensure it is embedded consistently and effectively. 
• SP2.13 “Realign PHA and other contracts for substance use and mental health support, to ensure services are provided to those in, and on the periphery 
of, the justice system.” This action is listed as within existing resources, however, we would ask if this is feasible without additional funding, and in the 
context of the current financial climate? 
• SP2.14 Regarding learning from Complex Lives, the learning from this project is relevant beyond the suggested expansion across rural geographies. The 
learning which has been realised on information sharing, governance of collaborative projects and the importance of commitment from CEO level down 
across organisations and departments could be applied to many service developments across substance use and mental health. The Complex Lives 
within Belfast is fortunate in that it is supporting through community planning and that many partners see the benefit of th work as delivering outcomes 
for [people and place. However, it is now moving into a further phase and there is an urgent need to secure funding commitments from a number of 
agencies to ensure sustainability of this project in Belfast before expansion to other areas. It should also be noted that additional resources, also includes 
employment of additional staff who are knowledgeable and experienced within this area and therefore, the model requires active participation from all 
relevant agencies. 
• SP2-15 “Review substance misuse services for people who come into contact with Probation Board of Northern Ireland” - The lead organisations for this 
should also include the Department of Justice. Budget restraints passed on to PBNI have already resulted in substantially reduced support for people with 
substance use problems and unless the funding from DOJ is addressed, this is going to continue to be a barrier to addressing this action. It should be 
noted that cuts to the PBNI budget by DOJ in 23-24 resulted in the closure of a key service provided to PBNI by?. This funding provided a Regional Rapid 
Response service for 330 PBNI clients with addiction issues who had complex needs or crisis. This service was eventually partially reinstated with 
non-recurrent funding to March 2024. However, the resource for this service is now only 30% what it was originally and there is currently, no indication if 
further funding will be available in 2024-25. This is a clear example where services being provided by the voluntary and community sector are most 
vulnerable to cuts, resulting from budget constraints despite being a crucial form of support to vulnerable groups. This would not be in line with the 
intentions expressed in action SP2-6. 
other, more generalised comments: 
• The commissioning framework is not very clear about what will be commissioned and what will not, including its intentions for some of the currently 
commissioned services. For example there are no specific actions in the commissioning priorities to commission Low threshold services, Drug and 
Alcohol Workforce Development Programme, Targeted Lifeskills Service or DACT Connections service. 
• The actions should be more specific in terms of what exactly is to be commissioned to allow comprehensive feedback through this consultation. 
 
• In each priority area the document says,” In addition to the HSC recommendations contained in the Preventing Harm, Empowering Recovery strategyPage 30



(refer Appendix 2), to deliver on our ambition for this strategic priority, this Plan commits to deliver the following commissioning priorities.” Therefore, are
all of the services mentioned in Appendix 2 being recommissioned as this is not clear? 
• An Action B4 in Appendix 2 is” Continue to develop and expand highly accessible Low Threshold Services to meet the growing needs of those who use
alcohol and other drugs.” However, as already mentioned, Low Threshold Services are not among the commissioning priorities in the document. Should
we read that Low Threshold Services are to be recommissioned by the PHA or not? 
• In another example on page 33, the document says “As we recraft pathways of support, and models of care, we will be bold in responding to the
multiplicity of needs of our population - this includes how we provide support for people who wish to enter or maintain recovery”. However, there are no
actions in the commissioning priorities to commission recovery services. These two examples demonstrate there is a need for clarity in relation to what
the commissioning framework intends to see commissioned within the next financial year/s and which are ambitions that are not included as
commissioning actions at this time. 
• There is an ambition set out in this action plan to achieve a whole system approach but there is no detail or roadmap on how this will be achieved. To
date, the commitment expressed in several strategic documents to ensure integration and joined up working across sectors and strategies has not been
realised. How will a whole system approach be ensured in the delivery of action plan? Complex Lives is an example of how this can be achieved ; but it
requires significant commitment from all partners and it is not evident in this document how that would be secured. 
, Council would like to thank the PHA for your continued support of the Complex Lives initiative which is a valuable service. Complex Lives has been
brought forward within the context of Community Planning but has been driven by the shared commitment of all the partners involved to make a
difference to the lives of vulnerable people in the city. The long-term outcome is to ensure that by 2035, Belfast will be a city where everyone experiences
good health and wellbeing 
The ability to sustain and scale up the support made available through Complex Lives is essential. We are all aware that the challenges which exist cannot
be addressed through short-term interventions and indeed, the level and complexity attached to vulnerability in the City Centre are likely to increase.
Therefore, we would ask that support and funding for Complex Lives be considered by the PHA as part of the approach to addressing substance use and
that it be included as part of any commissioning arrangements on a continuing basis. This would enable the Initiative to achieve sustainability and
consistency of service for a most vulnerable group. It should be noted that the Council’s Chief Executive, as Chair of the Strategic Leadership Group on
Vulnerability, has written out to all who sit on the group to consider Complex Lives within their budget setting exercises.

Do you agree with the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 2 Pathways of Care and Models of
Support?i.e. Have we set our short, medium, and long-term timescales correctly?

Neither Agree nor Disagree

Please provide any comments in relation to the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 2 Pathways of Care and
Models of Support.:

There is uncertainty as to the timescales - definition of short, medium, long would assist with this answer.

Strategic Priority 3 - Trauma Informed System

Do you agree with the inclusion of Trauma Informed System as a Strategic Priority in this Plan?

Strongly Agree

Please provide any comments in relation to the inclusion of Trauma Informed System as a Strategic Priority in this Plan.:

Do you agree with the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 3 Trauma Informed?

Neither Agree nor Disagree

Please provide any comments in relation to the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 3 Trauma Informed System.:

• Given the evidence relating to the role of trauma in substance use and the potential impact of adopting a trauma formed system approach, there should
be a commitment to a Trauma Informed approach as an underpinning principle for this action plan; and support for this approach should be secured
across all departments, services and strategic work streams connected to substance use.
• To truly embed a trauma informed system, a more comprehensive investment is likely to be required alongside a greater strategic focus.
• Current service models (usually 6 sessions) do not allow for the adoption of a trauma informed approach as this requires more time to ensure a safe
and effective intervention.
• SP3.4 “Commission research to explore the trauma experienced by asylum seekers, refugees and other at-risk groups and make recommendations to
adapt services” – other at risk groups could also include those affected by domestic abuse and those leaving care.

Do you agree with the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 3 Trauma Informed System?i.e. Have
we set our short, medium, and long-term timescales correctly?

Disagree

Please provide any comments in relation to the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 3 Trauma Informed
System.:

This is an important, transformational issue but the actions mentioned are all short term and within existing resources – greater focus may be required to
achieve real change

Strategic Priority 4 - Family Support Page 31



Do you agree with the inclusion of Family Support as a Strategic Priority in this Plan?

Strongly Agree

Please provide any comments in relation to the inclusion of Family Support as a Strategic Priority in this Plan.:

Do you agree with the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 4 Family Support?

Agree

Please provide any comments in relation to the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 4 Family Support.:

• SP4-1 “Develop/ facilitate a network of family peer support groups that will provide support for families and carers not only as advocates for those using
substances but also as individuals who have been impacted and traumatised by their loved one’s substance use, often at the cost of their own health” – It
can be difficult to engage families in this support due to stigma and also because their primary focus is on how to support the person using substances
rather than their own wellbeing. For this reason, consideration needs to be given as to how to attract families into these services and ensure they meet
their needs/what they want to get out of the support.
• It should be noted that not all families live in the same area as the person using substances – this should not be a barrier to accessing services.
• There should be flexibility to offer ad hoc support rather than just structured, therapeutic interventions as this will not always meet the needs of family
members.
• On Page 45 it says “We will enhance existing family systemic therapy provision with increased funding to the community, voluntary and statutory
sectors. This evidence-based approach supports families in group settings to help family members better understand each other and the impact of
substance use across the family unit. Investment in this approach aims to change negative behaviours, resolve existing conflicts and empower families to
create their own solutions.”
• We particularly support this reference to systemic therapy as it is a highly effective model for therapeutic family support, however it is the model where
there is least availability or capacity in services and requires significant investment.
• SP4-4 “Commission a range of evidence based therapeutic interventions for families with lived and living experience of substance use”. This may be too
broad an action and would be relatively long term. The commissioning framework should include an action to specifically commission systemic family
therapy provision in the short/medium term.

Do you agree with the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 4 Family Support?i.e. Have we set our
short, medium, and long-term timescales correctly?

Neither Agree nor Disagree

Please provide any comments in relation to the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 4 Family Support.:

Again, it is difficult to understand the definition of short, medium, long term

Strategic Priority 5 - Stigma

Do you agree with the inclusion of Stigma as a Strategic Priority in this Plan?

Strongly Agree

Please provide any comments in relation to the inclusion of Stigma as a Strategic Priority in this Plan.:

Do you agree with the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 5 Stigma?

Agree

Please provide any comments in relation to the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 5 Stigma.:

• As with Trauma Informed Approaches, there should be a commitment to reducing stigma as an underpinning principle for this action plan; and actions
to support this approach should be embedded across all departments, services and strategic work streams connected to substance use.
• Additional resources and longer term funding will be required to effectively reduce stigma.
• Core training on stigma should be included for the wider workforce.

Do you agree with the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 5 Stigma?i.e. Have we set our short,
medium, and long-term timescales correctly?

Neither Agree nor Disagree

Please provide any comments in relation to the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 5 Stigma.:

Strategic Priority 6 - Workforce Development

Do you agree with the inclusion of Workforce Development as a Strategic Priority in this Plan?

Strongly Agree Page 32



Please provide any comments in relation to the inclusion of Workforce Development as a Strategic Priority in this Plan.:

Do you agree with the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 6 Workforce Development?

Agree

Please provide any comments in relation to the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 6 Workforce Development.:

• The interpretation of workforce should go beyond the HSC workforce, as there are many interfaces with alcohol and substance use across other sectors
such as justice, education, local government, and community.
• SP6-1 The needs assessment should be across all aspects of the workforce including Primary Care, PSNI, Prisons, etc. Local areas may have specific
needs in relation to training.
• Core training should include trauma informed practice and stigma reduction.
• It is unclear if the current workforce development training programme will be recommissioned as it is not included in the commissioning actions.
• Almost half of the actions listed in the plan require additional resources. It is unclear where these funds will come from and how much is required. An
indication of costs alongside a timeline for identifying these monies would allow a more informed response to the plan. Confidence in the ability to
deliver the commissioning priorities with the available resources is an area of concern. There are 21 actions that will be delivered within existing
resources and 27 that require additional resources. In many cases the actions within existing resources are to expand on existing services or develop new
services. We would be concerned that the framework is not realistic in delivering these actions within current resources and the impact that doing so
would have on the quality of services.
• Several actions (such as SP-1.1) refer to developmental activity (in this case, “grow the provision of therapeutic services for children, young people and
families”). However the plan states this is covered by existing resources. How does the PHA envisage growing the service in the context of existing
resources, particularly in the evidence of growing need.

Do you agree with the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 6 Workforce Development?i.e. Have
we set our short, medium, and long-term timescales correctly?

Neither Agree nor Disagree

Please provide any comments in relation to the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 6 Workforce
Development.:

Strategic Priority 7 - Digital Innovation

Do you agree with the inclusion of Digital Innovation as a Strategic Priority in this Plan?

Strongly Agree

Please provide any comments in relation to the inclusion of Digital Innovation as a Strategic Priority in this Plan.:

Do you agree with the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 7 Digital Innovation?

Agree

Please provide any comments in relation to the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 7 Digital Innovation.:

• Again, the reference to the workforce should go beyond the HSC workforce, as there are many interfaces with alcohol and substance use across other
sectors such as justice, education, local government, and community.
• Consistent use of the same digital resources will not only be more cost effective (lower costs associated creating/buying license for products to be used
by multiple providers across the region) but it will also lead to better experience for people using services as there would be more consistency.
• Local services should be consulted on what would work best / is most needed in their area as there may be differences across localities and population
groups. There is potential for developing and trialling innovations though local services to meet needs.
The Strategy refers to the opportunity for cross departmental working; an action which sits with the PHA alone. While recognising the critical role of the
PHA, should this be an action which is brought forward through Community Planning Partnerships and or other For a which would maximise
coordination and collaboration? What about connecting innovation to other sectors such as universities, research and private sectors?

Do you agree with the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 7 Digital Innovation?i.e. Have we set
our short, medium, and long-term timescales correctly?

Neither Agree nor Disagree

Please provide any comments in relation to the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 7 Digital Innovation.:

Please provide any comments in relation to the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 7 Digital Innovation.:

Strategic Priority 8 - Data and Research

Do you agree with the inclusion of Data and Research as a Strategic Priority in this Plan?
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Please provide any comments in relation to the inclusion of Data and Research as a Strategic Priority in this Plan.:

Do you agree with the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 8 Data and Research?

Agree

Please provide any comments in relation to the Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 8 Data and Research.:

• SP8-1 refers young people only, but prevention and early intervention actions should be looked at across the lifespan. This action should include
researching what is effective prevention for the adult population.

Do you agree with the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 8 Data and Research?i.e. Have we set
our short, medium, and long-term timescales correctly?

Neither Agree nor Disagree

Please provide any comments in relation to the timescales for implementation of our Commissioning Actions for Strategic Priority 8 Data and Research.:
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